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KENEWALS-T- be date opposite roar mm oa
jour paper, or wrapper abowa to what timm yoar
aateddpUoa Tbaa JaaOS abowa tJbrt
iwyaMBt haa baca raoaivad ap to Jaa.l.lHB.
feDtoFeb.l.l906aadaooB. Wkaa panaaat
la made, the date, which aaawan aa a laaeipt,
will be chanced aooordiadjr.

DISCONTlNOANCES-BemoasJ- Ua aabacrib-f- a
will ooatiaaa to racei va thia joaraal aatil taa

pabliaberaare by latter to diaaoatiaaa.
when all amaraicea mart be paid. If do aet
wiah the ooBtiaaed for year af-

ter the time paid for baa expired, aaoald
prenoaaly aotifjr as to dianoatiaae it.

CHANGE IN ADDRESS-Wb- ea omariaa; a
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We are glad to promise the readers
of the weekly Joaraal, still amors for
their money than they have been en-joyin- g.

Besides strengthening the
news department materially with the
aid of the Daily Joarnal, we expect
next week to add a German depart
meat consisting of two pages. This
plan has grown one of the reqaosts of
many of oar German enbacriberi,
who feel that a coaaty paper in n
ooanty where there is so large a per-
centage of Germans, aboald contain
eaoagh German to interest the older
people, many of whom do not read
English, and at the same time eaongh
to give their children paction in read
iag the langaageof the Fatherland
We shall aay no more at this time
except to repeat that it is oar purpose
to make the Weekly Journal not only
the newsiest paper in Platte county,
hut the best advertising mediam for.

Judge Parker informs the 6.000,000
democrats, with whom he voted for
silver in two campaigns, that the gold
standard is irrevocably fixed, and he
tells the delegates who declared that
"protection is a robbery' that he
favors a ''reasonabls revision of the
tariaT.' There is room for overtime
in the democratic explanation depart- -

It wonll be interesting to have a
list of the democratic congressmen
who are seeking in the
middle and western states on their
nrgnment that the ' gold standard is
irrevocably established. " Jndge Park-
er's statemeat that the repablioan sen-
ate would prevent the democrats from
doing aay damage for the next four
years was probably jast his way of
reassuring the American roters.

Tiro ELECTIONS.
Vermont and Arkansas have held

state elections. There was a oartaia
similarity in result, though not in
methods. In Vermont, all the citissna
have the privilege of voting; in Ar
hanma probably a third of them have
that privilege. In northern states the
ratio of vote to population is on what
economists might call n quantitative
basis; in the south it depends on the
color of the applicant for suffrage.

Mince the race qaestioa is one of on-

ly local application, the result of the
Arkaasai election is not significant as

the national "-- mira
It might be noted incidentally

the nasal democratic nmioritv
slightly rednced this year. Bat

the Vermont --rote has been regarded
for many years as a certain index of
the political trend of the nation. It
has been noted that the repablioan
majority in Vermont has only twiee
fallen below 25,000, and on both these
aonuaioM the national election has re-
sulted in democratic victory. This
year the republican majority to more

90,000. being not only above the
rk. bat

the majority in 1900 when the
tree silver and Bryaaiam ami the

ic ticket got only n oompli- -
tte in the

whiohare north of the

It is admitted that New Yerk may
ha ssssaaratively close, in
tisnofthe fact that
Wall 8treet an supporting Mr.Parker.
Bat in the light of theraseltia Ver- -

the repablioan ticket is safe in
Hon

fjata ami laagariairi have mativaiaaUy
snra- -

Imhls index of the resaltinthe mv
bsr. II
Sliws this tall

-- i'.-'-3i'-
. r"-n&j--4.- v
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ANOTHER APOLOGY.
"A feu week sgo job publicly charg-

ed that the democratic members of the
bowdotMipervkonof Platte coanty in
reoeot yean bad always ran to the fall
liautof the law in making oomnty levies.
Yoar attention baa been repeatedly
called to the fact that your statement
waa antra. TTniW mTi iwwmmrtnwa
a jteatlessan mast make an apology."

The editor of the Taleirram
wholly saahU to distiswwsh bstween a
Mohargen and testimony introduced to
sopport that oharga. He also seems
amwillinffto quote the Joaraal's argn- -

Tha question of whether or not Platte
otmatysaperrisorshaTe made the levy
np to the limit of the law is not an

Werefossto enter into a personal
argument through the columns of the
Journal It matters not to the tar-paye- rs

of Platte coanty whether the
editor of the Journal is a "gentleman"
or not That question is as far from be-

ing at issue aa the amount of levy made
by the supervisors is and the Telegram's
argument may fall as far short of con-

vincing s on that point as
it did of proving that there is no deficit
in Platte county's treasury.

Every siaglo statement made by the
Journal in regard to the county deficit
has been made either on the authority of
a democratic coanty official or has been
based oa the records aa kept by demo-

cratic county officials, whom the Journal
regards aa honest men.

Theeditor of the Telegram insisted
that Platte county voters should vote
against republican candidates because
of the existence of a state debt which
he falsely charged was due to extrava-
gant and dishonest republican officials.

We gave statistics to prove that fusion
administrations were partners of ropab-lioa- n

adnunistrations daring the increase
of Nebraska's debtnd we explained that
neither fusionists nor republicans but a
defective revenue law was responsible
for that debt

We called attention at the same time
to n deficit in Platte county's treasury
and charged that deficit either to the
ssme defective revenue law or to the
extravagance of county supervisors.

The editor of the Telegram dared not
admit that the deficit was due to the
defective revenue law for snch an ad-missi- on

would be an invitation to every
democrat to vote for Joseph Henggler
and againstJohn Bender.

Then he attempted to explain the
deficit nway by charging it to floods.

We replied by showing that $9000 of
the $13000 deficit was to be found in
the general fund and not in the road
and bridge fund.

Unable to prove the absence of ex-

travagance' by resorting to the flood
theory aad'not having the moral cour-
age to admit that the new revenue law
was necessary to remedy the Platte
oounty deficit, he attempted to switch
the argument to an insignificant state-
ment about the levy which is not vital
to the argument

A democratic oounty official, who is
honest and efficient in the administra-tio- a

of his offioe and whose business it
is to know the levies, told us that the
levy had been made up to the limit of
the law for the last two years. He was
mistaken. We repeated his statement
not aa a charge against the supervisors,
but merely as evidence to prove a de-

fective revenue law. Everyone knows
that the supervisors have n right to
levy nil the law allows. It is no charge
of dishonesty, therefore, to say that
they made the levy np to that limit
However, aa soon as we leaned of the
mistake of the democratic official, we
oorrected it in the Journal in two issues.
The issue of September 7 contained the
following:

"Why.do not the supervisors take the
levy high enough to provide for that
amount? The Journal admits that
they could have increased it two mills.
Bat as we pointed out last week an in-

crease of two mills, or in other words,
a levy up to the full limit of the law,
would have fallen abort about $8000 of
covering the present deficit That is to
ssy, the supervisors of Platte county
were powerless under the old revenue
law to provide enough money to pay
the county's expenses which have ac-
crued since the levy was made."

The issue of August 24 contained the
following:

The asssssrt valuation of Platte coan-
ty in 1908 was $2,754,620.

The levy for 1903 was 13 mills for
county purposes. The law permits a
levy of 15 mills.

An increase of 2 mills in the 1903 levy
would have yielded $5509. This would
have reduced the present deficit to about
$8000.

In other words, Platte county's in-

come eould not have been made large
enough in 1903 to meet the county's
expenses under conditions as they were."

Now brother, who if the "gentlemen"
who owes an apology to other gentle-aw- n

for false statements?
It you possess all the qualities you

demand in your contemporaries, please
quote the following questions from the
Journal, and answer them by "yes" or
"no."

Were not Platte county tax-paye- rs

payiag7per cent interest on $13,225
worth of warrants when you declared
to them that "there is no county de-

ficit?"
Is it not true that Platte county

supervisors could not legally have made
the levy high enough in 1903 to pay
the county's expenses during the period
for which the levy was made?

la it not true that you juggled the
reoords when you gave figures to show
thstPlstteoounty's deficit was doe en
tirely to "unusual rains"?

Is it not true that the clerk's books
show that only $3768 of the present
deficit is charged to the road and bridge
fanda while more than $9000 of it is
charged to the general fund?

If nil the above statements are true,
do not the tax-paye- rs of Platte county
need Joseph Henggler in the next leg-
islature to ase to it that our new revenue
law which has provided n remedy shall
remain on the statute books?

If misrepresentation of facta on the
part of the democratic organ is neosss-ar- y

to continue the operation of the
dwmneirstiu machine in Platte county,
hi it not time that the rank and file of
the democratic tax-paye- were bolting
that marhias aad alerting man like R.
W. Hobartfor county attorney to guard
their uterests?

It is mighty oasnrorting to haven

(as they say in the

ECONOMY.
It was a Dsmsorat, no dwubt, who

wrote to the Msw York World, sug-

gesting that the collection of nil the
burnt matches tor kindling would
prove n wise eoonomy ia thia wasteful
age. There once was aa U adage
about seeing a pin aad pioh it up and
the boys of half a oautury'ago were
advised to save ail the pieces of string
they found for hitoo and tops. Those
old sooaamio saws were nil right ia
their day, for pins aad strings war
at ns oheap thaa aa aow. TaMuaaa
who would go about pioUngup plat
or collecting burnt naatohes for kind-

ling wouM possibly uarn fivaoeatsa
day aad and It vary unprofitable em-ploym- eat

Eoonomy ia not to be despised, but
there always has been two kinds of
eoonomy, one of the miserly saving
aad the other of eoonomio aad wise
expenditures of one's talents. The
Scriptures condemned the servant who
saved his talent without putting it to
use and commended the servant who
invested his aad multiplied it ten-fol- d.

The ontioisms of repablioaa extrav
agance by the demooratio orators an
oa par with those of taa man who lec
tured the neoole oa not earing burnt
matches. Eoonomy is a watch-wor- d

with the demooratio party, aad for
years it has been promising to econo-

mize ia expenditures if entrusted with
power. They tried it twelve yean
ago aad the result was a happy
They expended lens but it wns
than their income. Their eoonomies
compelled the people to pick up match-
es or sjiy other thing and pntronine the
public soup kitchens. Taa Cleveland
Admiaistratioa expeaded more than
ito inoosae every year and sold bonds
to secure money to pay the ordinary

The republican party haa not follow-

ed that eoonomio policy. It has not
despised burnt matches, but it has
not had the people to pick them up
because it has given them more profi-

table employment. It has followed
business principles aad
the earning of more naoaey that
might be spent for the comforts aad
even the luxuries of life. The repub-

lican party has not looked upon the
worHng asanas oae who should be
oompelled to drudge aad slave aad
save by picking up pins aad collecting
burnt matches. It has tried toaooon-du- ct

the basiness of the government
as to enoourage enterprise us well aa
eoonomy nnd create work aad wages
that would enable the people to live
ia comfort It has been
enough to keep wages on the
aad ever gaining oa the cost of living.
The policy of protection bat shut out
the pin picking aad burnt match col-

lecting labor of Europe aad enabled
our worUagmea to give their atten-
tion to better things. It haa the batter
kind of economy. The last Cleveland
administration was a good example of
demooratio oonomy nnd ia four years
increased the interest-bearin- g debt
from $585,000,000 where Harrison left
it to $847,000,000 or more than $363,-000,00- 0.

This was ia four years of
peace. The hfcEinley administration
nnd to deal with a foreign war aad
the insular questions which followed
that war, bat it only increased the inter-

est-bearing debt $198,000,000 and
the Roosevelt administratioa bus made
a redaction of $181,500,000 even with
the increased cost of the army and
navy. Thia is the kind of eoonomy
which is in harmony with business
methods.

REMEMBER.
Remember 1893-18- 96 nnd the days

of industrial gloom.
Remember 1893-189- 6 and the home

comforts which were wanting.
Remember 18t3-189- 6 aad the wives

and children wanting clothes.
Remember 1893-189- 6 aad the thous-

ands of capable mechanics looking ia
vain for work

Remember 181)3-18- 96 and the fulfilled
promises made by the republican party
in the campaign of 1896.

Remember 1893-189- 6 aad the deles-iv- e

promises made by the Democratic
party in the campaign of 1894.

Remember 1893-189- 6 and the land-
lord waiting at the door for the rent
money which could not be provided.

Remember 183-189- 6, when the fac-
tory whistle failed to blow for another
day' work, nnother day's pay.

Remembr 1893-189- 6 aad the oount-les- s

number of women nnd children
waiting, faint with hunger, for the
bread which never came.

Remember 1893-189- 6 aad the heart-sicknes- s,

the worry, the unpaid and
unpayable debts, and nil the many ills
that attend the asaa out of work.

Remember 1893-189- 6 nnd the hun-
dreds of thousands of laborers walking
the streets from sunrise to saaset took-in- g

for the work which could not be
found.

Remember 1893-189- 6 and the un- -
American soup houses una other fo
of charity necessary to relieve
who need ao relief when they oaa get
work.

VOTE FOR IT.
The state that has grown till it en

joys the distinction of hnving the lar
gest creamery in the world, the largest
broom factory ia the world, the largest
individual cattle feeding station in the
world and that haa the third largest
meat packing industry in the world, is
burdened by n constitution made for a
"grasbopper" state; made by men in-

spired by "grasshopper" fears; made to
contain restraints on law niakera and
law uduunistrators necessary to pro-

tect the pocket books of "grasshopper
beset" tax-paye- rs.

Many a good Uw passed by a Nebraska
legislature has been nullified by this
grasshopper constitution. Every de-
partment of oar state government is
hampered by it

The tax-paye- rs of Nebraska can find
relief from thia condition by voting for
n constitutional convention thia fall.
The demand for n new constitution is
the demand of no political party, bat n
demand growiag out of the business
aad social necessities of n growing state.

Platte oounty voterajepublioansdem-oerat- a

aad prohibitionists, should all
vote for a convention to amend Ne-
braska's 'grasshopper" constitution.

T ..II .mmwj Kwymmmm aw jawaaeu aw

the Roosevelt olab misting, ia taa
couaou eaamaer Tauraoaw evanuac.
The object is in mnkn swflaaaawaweaaaa

BM"1f

rermg

COLUMBInTXaV
r.j.n.

Weare mots ia tavor ot anrlallaai at tasy
ingot the coal eeasea than aajr other ttaaa.

Thera ia aothiag that makes as ao tired aataeae
cheap jokes oaaaMUi'aaiaie or ariosalitr. The
Baltic Best baa sailed ail rieht, bat we shall
resist the teatptatioa to iadelce ia aay feeble
witticism oa the aaaw of Viee Ada&el What,
iathadevilakr,

A ana ia St. Joe, Miaaoari, wants to o to
aYac Bias for a zest. We aeed to ha araaad St.
Joeoosae oanalf, aad while wea
there ia eoaas argaajsat ia favor 8iag
wa etill think than ia room for aa
between Bias Siac.aad St. Joe. It ia the old
qaestioa of dlgereao in tsetse. Bias Sins is
possibly bmto raatfal. bat St Joe baa a greater
variety of attraction. The society la aboat the

The tiase is approachias when rgaawBta
football will be ia order, aocompaaied

by statistics ebowJas the assTate aaaahar at
lata aad the approriasrte aaaiber of ribs that
have beam aaora or teas fiactaiad ia the gnat
college saia, These oatpoariags of spirit grow
very waariaoaw. bat they are iaascocdaaeiwitb
aataial law. The ataa who dossat samba
thiaka sawa-ja-g ia aiafal; the ana who caa't
diace thiaka daaeiBg is a wicked or at least
foolish practice; the aua who knows aothiag
aboat Basic thiaka the coltiratioa of auaical
talent aa extravagant aad aselsss practice; aad
aooa. Uwoaldaeeai that verytbiag that coa-tribat- ea

to the eajoyaaaat of haaamaity ia coa-deem- ed

by those meabers of the haaaaa tribe
who happea not to share, ia the enjoyaMet'.
There ie ao seed to deay that aosae people are
hart playing football, that aoaw people awoke
too much, that a good fiddler ia ao good for aay
thiagebe. Everybody eaa aee the disadvantages
ia everything, bet before yoa caa appreciate the
advantages yoahavetoaban iatheat.
epeakiag. Sobm day possibly
tarn ap who haa played football or baa watched
it aadaratandiagly aad who disapproves of it;
aad whoa each a one taraa ap hie argument will
have aoaw weight.

I like to aee some haaky cora-- f ed bloke.
Whose golden hair ia baagiagdowB hia'faack.

Get all hia slats caved ia aad both legs broke
And then get ehaSed to the bottoaa of the pack.

While other BBskies swash Mat roaad
Upoa the dark aad bloody groaad.
These are the aighta I like to aee
Aad praise the Lord it iea't ase. , v

In answer to the urtiole in the Tele--

last week under the caption,
"Truth and Other Things', while I
make no complaiat against the article,
I may suggest thnt the repnblionns
of Platte coaaty are not 'worried the
least thia fall about the need of
"dough" for the campaign. Right
minded republicans aad right minded
democrats will vote without first
looking over the gardea wall for
dough.

Besides the Telegram may be sur-

prised to learn that although Mr
Hoars aad myself are pioneers of
Platte oounty nn introduction would
be neoeasary before that degree of in-tima- cy

to established neoenmy to the
interchange of "dough".

The Telegram may toara how repab--
lioansbake bread without "dough"
this falL Joseph Henggler.

"The true welfare of the nation "to
indissolubly bound up with the wel-
fare of the farmer and the wage-worke- r,

of the man who tills the soil, aad
of the mechanic, the hnndicraf tsman,
the laborer. If we can insure the pros-

perity of these two clnatea wa aeed not
trouble ourselves about the prosperity
of the rest, for that will follow as a
matter of course.- "- Vice-Preside- nt

Roosevelt at opening of Pnn-Anerio- aa

Exposition, May 30, 1901.

"It is, of oourse, a mere truism that
we want to use everything in our
power to foster the welfare of our sa-

tire body politic. Ia other words, we
need to treat the tariff us a business
proposition, from the standpoint of
the interest of the oountrys a whole,
aad aot with reference to the tempor-
ary needs of aay political party."
President Roosevelt at Minneapolis,
April, 4, 1903.

'Our average fellow-citise- n to a saae
healthy man, who believes in deoeacy
aad has a wholesome mind. He there-
fore feels nn equal aoorn alike for the
man of wealth guilty of the mean and
base spirit of arrogance toward-thos- e

who are 1cm well off, and for the mnn
of small menus who in turn either
feels or seeks to excite ia others the
feeling of mean nnd base envy for those
who are better off. " Preeideat Roose-
velt at Syracuse, N. Y. 8ept. 7. 1903.

"There to ao worse enemy of the
wage-work- er thaa the man who oca- -
dones mob violence in nny shape, or
who preaches clam hatred; aad surely
the slightest acqaaintance with onr
industrial history should tench evea
the most shortsighted that the times
of moat suffering to our people as a
whole, the times when business to
stagnant, nnd capital suffers from
shrinkage aad gets ao return from its
investments, are exactly the times of
hardship aad waat aad grim disaster
umoagtbe poor." Preeideat Rooss-ve-lt

at Syracuse, N. Y.. 7,-19-

"It to almost as atneamry that oar
policy should be stable as that it
should be wise. A nation like ours
oould not long stand the ruinous pol-

icy of its business to
radical changes in the tariff at short
intervals, especially when, us aow,
owing to the imoaunse sxteat aad va-
riety of our products, the tariff sched
ules carry a .duty oa thousands of
different article. "President Roose-

velt at Minneapolis, April 4, 1903.

"This to aa era of great oombinatioas
both of labor aad of capital. Ia nanny
wnys these combinations nave worked
for good ; bat they mast work under
the law." Preeideat Roosevelt at
Charleston. April 9..1903.

When the people are satisfied with the
existing conditions add are willing to
continue their prosperity, there ie ho
excitement daring the campaign. Thia
is the condition this year. Everything
ia quiet No one is talking politics bat
the people have made np their minds
that the repablioan administralien ie
good enough aad will go to the' pole
and vote to retain it Fulls City
Journal.

RaenkVsBaItio "fleet ana. weighed
anchor at Oronstadt aad
the war." The name af the gnu
ia coaamahd of thia fieet to
veasky , Thia of oourse to only hia mat

It to guaranteed ia ell but the
matter of spelling aad proaunctation.

The Soldier's Hnaas of Grand Iaaaad
faramiagasaooemthtoyanc-- .

0 acres of sjamt
600 tons of alfalfa, a nasality

of oats, a huge aardea, $50
and they have forty milk

- --, --y

They oaa all poke faa at Pat Me--
KilMp'e "glory crown"1 but' they oaat
deny that it ia wonderfally becoming. --
Humphrey Democrat

Simmered down to n few words the
Demooratio platform is well put in the
language of Senator Daniels: "We're

f tired of being in the minority." Gen
tral City Non-Pure- iL

- My objection to Judge Parker ia that
ha goes before the oountry on n coward-
ly and atraddliag platform that can
only appeal to cowards and etraddlere.
I object to loaded dice. W. J. Bryan.

I believe incidental protection to our
own industries is right nnd proper,"
aaid Henry G. Davis who pronounoed
as "admirable" the St Louie platform
who declares that protection is "a rob-

bery of the many to enrich the few."
Seward Blade.

Don't reason that "the publisher can
get along without the small sum I owe
him." There may be five hundred argu-
ing along the asm y line, and if they
back it up by neglect or refusal to pay,
the newspaper man ia "going to be in
dire distress. Fnllerton Post

When MoKillip nlui populist to
vote for him he can spring his govern-
ment ownership of railroads plank for
effect but he doesn't mean it because
he knows how hard the; same plank was
turned down by the makers of his
party's platform at St' Louis. Monroe
Republican.

We are very anxiously waiting some
utterance from Judge Parker relating to
hia views upon the tariff question. He
aooepta the demooratio plutform which
calls protectionism robbery. If he
would be n little, more explicit nnd ex-

plain to us who is being robbed we
would be the better nble to judge of
jast where he stands nnd how far re
vision would go were he in n position to
advooateacbangein our present tariff
laws. Fnllerton News-Journa- l.

Two men by the name of MoKillip
are candidates for congress in this dis-

trict There is the MoKillip who favors
the free coinage of silver, the sub-treasu- ry

plan, flat money, government own-

ership of banks, livery stables, sausage
factories and railways. Then there is
the other MoKillip who favors a state
bank currency, v the gold standard,
Wall street, the Standard Oil Monoply
and Parker. The Howell's Joarnal
offers to hire n hall if arrangements can
be made, for a joint debate between Mc-

Carthy and McKillip, bnt fails to desig-

nate whioh one of the MoKillips it pre-

fers. Genoa Times.

Sasaa B. Anthony.
Ia the matter of dothee the dress-reforme- rs

cannot clnim her. They
thought they oould once, nnd they
almost did --not the modern dress-reforme- rs,

but their earlier predecessors.
For oae year in the early 50's Sasaa
B. Anthony wore the bloomer "cos-
tume." Then she gave it up, ntd
wrote to Lucy Stone, "Oh, I cannot
bear it aay longer." .Later she said,
"I hoped to help establish the prin-
ciple of rational dress. I found it n
physical oomfort, but a mental cruel
fixion. It wns nn intellectual shivery ;
one never could get rid of thinking of
herself, and the important thing to to
forget self. The nttentioa of tne
nudience wns fixed upon my clothes
iaateadof oa my words. I learned the
lesson then thnt to be saooessful a
person most nttempt but one reform."

September Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

RUSSIANS SHOULD SINK PRIDE

French Cerrsspondsnt's Uncsnaorad
View ef Llao Yang Defeat,

Paris, Sept lS.--Tfi-e Journal'a Llao'
Yang correspondent having ridden to
Tien Tsln, aeada thence the follow-
ing uncensored dispatch: "The first
part of the campaign may be consid-
ered lost The Russian army has re-
treated northward ia the directum of
Tie pass or further. The Russian
army's inferiority in men, guns aad
enthusiasm prevented Kouropatkin's
resisting longer at Llao Yang or
achieving at Yeatal a victory which
would have obliged the Japanese to
fall back. .The Japanese will shortly
triumphantly enter Mukden. The
Russian general staff now estimates
the Japanese forces nt from 400,009
to 500,060. The Russian army will

Jn the north, but it needs
several months to fill the losses la a
number of corps, which must bo
doubled. Above nil, it Is essential to
restore the morale, affected by almost
unprecedented trials and difficulties.
A Russian offensive movement win
he impossible for n long time. Should
Russia be determined to continue the
effort it might still vanquish, but at a
cost wholly disproportionate to the re-
sults. As an impartial witness, I am
convinced that it would be to the best
Interest of the belligerenta to sink
national pride aad by mutual conces-
sions end a war which will otherwise
ruin both.

Jane Advancing Rapidly.
8t Petersburg, Sept 13. The

yiedomosti's correspondent at Tie
paaa telegraphs to his paper aa fol-

lows: "The Japanese, who have been
accused of moving forward slowly, am
aow advancing very rapidly. Little
avails the Russian Increase of troops,
for the Japanese are receiving rein-
forcements from New Chwang. Tho
Initiative win remain in the hands of
the Japanese and their tactics win
always be repeated."

With the luU la military operatlona
and aa. almost entire suspension of
dispatches from the front St Peters
burg has again fallen back on rumors.
Countless stories are afloat regardlag
the Russian defeat at Llao Yang, aome
of which are abaolately absurd.

Inheritance Law la Lame.
Dea Moines, Sept 13. It is found

that the Iowa Inheritance tax law.
which has now been oa the statute
hooks about tea years aad under
which a vast amount haa been col-

lected for the state from estates not
directly Inherited, to weak in that it
undertakes to discriminate against
the foreign holder of property la
Iowa. It requlrea a higher payment
from tha alien thaa from the resident
of tan state. The German' consul la
Chicago haa called taa atteatloa af
taa Iowa anthoritleo to taa fact that
under treaties with Germany thia
uaWaa aarV Wafa"awaTa j

m vm NO
Dragged From Street Car at

Chicago and Badir Bcatea.

ONE It STRUCK WITH A alrUCK

even Catered Man Alee Aas suited fcx

Union ymnathtosra
': Them Kicked Nearly
t Khjht Pureenn Injured.

1 Chicago. Sept 13. Two aavaga at-

tacks were nsada upon nonunion worh
era at the stock yards and i tho
fights that followwd eight people warn
Injured, four of them so severely that
it was necessary to take them to hos-

pitals. The first dlsturbaaca oc-

curred at tho iatersectloa of Hal-ste- ad

and Root streets. Several mea
and boys, with the aid of two or three
women, boarded a street car aad
dragged two young women. Annie
Cook and Mamie Jasper, to tho street
Both were badly beaten before tho
police arrived. They were taken to
the hospital. Mamie Jasper was
struck with a brick aad her face an
forehead were badly cut Another
car which happened to pass during
the trouble wns struck by several of
tho missiles ami two of tho passen.
gen. Fremont 81oaa aad Annie Cro-don- e.

were Injured. Aatone Ashutra,
"a driver for a brewery, tried to drive
through the crowd aad wns hit In the
back of tho head with a brick aad
knocked from hia wagon. His scalp
was badly cut Policemen' soon, ar-

rived aad charged the croweJ. which
scattered. Policeman Christ Lyons
was knocked down by aatone, but waa
not badly hurt

A second riot took place in Root
street, near Princeton nvenue. where
seven colored mea employed in the
stock yards were attacked by a: large
crowd of sympathisers with the stock
yards strikers. John Sims, one of
tho colored mea, waa knocked down
and kicked aearly to 'death.

FKI6IT RATES TOO NIH

Munree Telia Raaaaa far Discrimina-
tion Against Dsnvsr.

Denver, Sept 13. Judge C. C
Prouty, member of the Interstate com-
merce commission, began hearing evi-

dence in thia city oa charges of dis-

crimination in freight tariffs against
this city, which have been made
against nil western railways. Cattle-
men allege that for years the rail-

roads have been steadily advancing
live stock rates and are aow threaten-
ing to put them still higher. George
J. Klndel, n manufacturer, presented
evidence showing thnt goods shipped
to Denver from both the oast and
west are booked aa first class, which
are transported to nny other state at
third and fourth class rates.

J. A. Munroe. freight traffic mana-
ger of the Union Pacific, testified that
competition between the cotton mills
of New England nnd those of the
south made discrimination In freight
rates a necessity. The density of pop-

ulation along tho Missouri river also
controlled rate schedule! Mr. Prouty
thought that volume of traffic rather
than density of population should rule.
He asked the railroad attorney what
the Almighty had done for tho cities
along the Missouri that they should
be given lower freight rates than Den-
ver. The question was not fully an-

swered when a recess was taken.

FRIEMOS 6UMD SLAYERS

Fforida Mob Defies Sheriff to Arrest
Men Charged With Homicide.

Cordele. Oa, Sept 13. A party of
about fifty friends are standing
guard with loaded Winchesters around
a house in Baxter, Fla., la which are
Charles Altman nnd Hillary Altaian,
two men who are accused of killiag n
negro nnd a white man on nn excur-alo- a

train near that place. These
friends of the Altmans fired upon
Deputy Sheriff Thrift, who had at-

tempted to arrest the mea. The two
men killed were Jackson Duncan, a
young white man, and Jim Riley, a ne-
gro. The latter was killed by a stray
bullet W. M. Duncan, the father of
the white man who was killed, waa
shot at from ambush four times today.

PACKERS TAKE IACK HEM

About Ferty-Eff- ht Hundred Union
Men Resume Places at Chicago.
Chicago, Sept 13. It la estimated

that about 12.000 mea appUed for
work at the stock yards. About 4.800
of the applicants were taken back by
the packers.
' Many of the nonunion men failed to
report for work, but a number ap-

peared on the Luke Shore nnd Mlchi-ga- a

Southern and other railroads, giv-

ing rise to much dissatisfaction
among the union men. Few clashes,
however, were reported, chiefly fisti-

cuffs between negro strike breakers
and white unionists. About 14.000
nonunion men are still at work la the
yards.

Alleged Bank Rebbcra Arrested.
' Llacola. Sept 13. Policemen ef-

fected aa entrance to a room occupied
by two mea giving the names of
George Dowd aad Frank Todd, hud ar-

rested them oa the charge of robbing
the nostoflce nt Swedeburg Friday
night nnd cracking the safe of tho
Bank of Palmyra early yesterday
morning. Roth men. the omcers aay.
are ts, and the evidence
against them, they assert, is nearly
conclusive. Ia the room they occu-
pied wns found a quantity of dynamite,
caps, fuse aad burglar's tools.

Locomotive Firemen Meet.
Buffalo. Sept 13. The ninth bien-

nial convention of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen wns called to or-

der here. The report of Grand Mas
ter Hannahan shows that the orgaal-sntlo- u

is ia a prosperous condition;
thnt in the last two years there haa
aot beea-- a strike of flremea on aay
road on which the brotherhood to or-

ganized, nil differences hnving beta
settled without delay. Aa Important
question to be considered to the re-

moval of the headquarters of the order
from Peoria, I1L. to Buffalo.

ftemalne a Prevaricator.
La Junta, Colo., Sept 13. Robert

Romalae, the prisoner nt Topeka,
Kan, who has coafessed to complicity
ia tho explosion at the Independence
depot, Cripple Creek, oa Jane f, was.
it haa been dlswrered, hi La Junta
on thnt 'day. He worked in the Santa
Fo abate at La Junta for about two

It is said, going under tho
of L O. White. Bat UUte cree
ls nlaced ia hie confession, ta

which he Implicated several mialag
anna) ads) as unafctivw naaa J aPHp'uw waaBewBewma ..

it '

.&$, Ltei
nwc&M w,ii..l.irfti
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WW tAPTHE USSNJTH
BBBBBBaaaBB

That
of Hia Mea Are

London. Sept 13. The sanguinary
able of the RussoJaaaaeae conflict ia
aot aow la evidence, and with the
practical suspension of news from the
front the interest for the tans be-

ing centered ia rumors thnt Viceroy
Alexleff hue resigned, aa reported
guaday; that General Kouropatkia la
to he replaced by Lieutenant Gen-

eral Llnevltch, aow hi command of
the forces at Vladivostok, aad other
statements which cannot he traced to
authentic sources,' hut nil of which, if
true, would have a most important
hearing on tho situation. Oae Rus- -

correspondent points out. thnt
the Japanese withdraw from the

Russlaa froat it la usually the pre-

cursor of their appearance on the
fiaals, aad he thiaka the ladlcatloaa
aotat to n winter campaign. Interest
agnam turns to Port Arthur nnd to tho
effect Which the Russian defeat at
Llao Tang la likely to have en the
garrison there, nnd the fesr is ex-
pressed thnt the siege will sooa end
in. disaster for Russian nrms.

The Morning Post says that official
Russinn dispstches received In Lon--1

don nnnounce that Lieutenant General
Bassalltch. who commander the por-
tion of the. Russian rear guard south
of the Hun river bus been severely
wounded nnd cupturcl. with 3.00t but
of his 5.000 mea.

The Dally Mall's correspondent
with the Jnpaaese repeats from Tien
Tsln the report thnt General Llne-
vltch. with 50.000 men. Invaded north-
eastern Korea nnd cut General Ku-rok- l's

communlcntlons with Feng
Wnug Cheng.

THE JOURNAL FREE WALL

MAPS WILL MOT LAST LONG.

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat uew 92

Wheat old 9i
fiOayaa ajar

Oats V bushel 24
Rye V bushel 55

Dona fivy p asf

Hoga V ewt 5 100 5 30

Fat atoera V owt 4 00j 4 50
Stock steers yewt....... 2 65 3 55

Fat cows-- V ewt 2 30 3 05
Potatoes-H- P pk 35 ,

Batter V uV. 15
Eggs Vdoaen. 154J

SfecirileApOm
Excarsifi lites

From Omaha daily until Sept. 30th,
good returning Oct 31st

To Detroit and return, S2L0O.

To Buffalo aad return 326.15.

To Toronto nnd return, 27.15.
To Chautauqua Lake Points nnd re-

turn, 27.15.
To Montreal aad return, S3&00.

To Quebec nnd return, $38.86.

Also cheep round trip rates to Chica-
go, St Paul. Minneapolis, Duluth nnd
other Wisconsin nnd Minnesota points.

J. A Kchn,
A. O. F. A P. A.

E

raorasE umtitutioiwii.
flSjajawMENT.

The followiaa; proposed ameadraeBt to, aad
coBTeatioa for the revisioa of, the Coaatitutioa
of the Htateof Nebraska, aa bnreiaafter set forth,
iB fall, is sabaitted to the electora of the tttate
of Nebraska, to be voted apoa at the Keaeral
lectioa to be held laeeday, November 8, A. D.

1904
(Skkate Filk No. 111.)

A Bill for a Joist ResoIatioB recoBameadiBa;
to the electors of the state to vote at the arat
eleetioa of aMaabere of the lialatan for or

iitat a eoatreatioa to revise, ataead aad
chasm thetfeaetitatioB f the Htate of Nebraoka I

IB w,M nraw --, . , mm

CoasUtaUoB or tbe taaie or neDraaaa.
Be it Jfesoford fry the Legislature f the State

nt Ttehrttmkil- -

L That it ia dcessed aeresaanr to rail a coa-veati- oa

to revise, aaaead aad chaaaje the (Toa- -
titntina of the Htateof Nebraska.
2. That the electors are recomawaded to vote

at the Beat eleetioa of awmbera of the becis-lata- re

for or asainnt a eoaveBtioa to revlae,
aawad aad chaste the CoastitBtioa of the State
of Nebraska.

9. That at each aext eleetioa of Btembera of
the Ltftislatare ob the ballot of each elector
votiaa; at aaea eieeuoa. anaii ne pnaira or wm-te- a

ia each maaarr that the elector caa iadicNf
hia prefereBce aader the law the words: "FUR
ealliBS a eoaveatioa to revise, aaaesd aad
eha&ge the CosstltatioB of the State of Nebras-
ka.' sad "AGAINST calliBft-- a eoaveBtioa to re--
viae, ataead aad chaace the Coaittifatioa of the
State of Nebraska": aad if a majority votiBa;
at said eleetioa shall vote for a contention, the
Lrialatare ehall. at its aext seaaioa. provide by
law for caiJiaa? ue aaaae.

I. Geo. wTMarab, Secretary of State of the
State of Nebraska, do hereby certify that the
forecoiBjC proposed ameadaaeat to the Cnotttitn-tio- a

of the State of Nebraska, aad protidin for
a GoaveatioB for the reviaioa of aaid oaatitatioa
of the State of Nebraska, ia a true and correct
copy of the oriciBal enrolled bill paaeed by the
Tweaty-eiabt-h aesrioa of the icRweiuiv in ine
State of Nebraska, aa it appears rosa aaid oni-th- at

sal bill, oa tie ia air onto, and said nro--
mmI numiliiinat aad revision of the (oaatita--
tioa of the State of Nebraska ia sabtaitted to the
qaaliaeu voters or ine outs oi nraewn, -- or
their adoptioa or rejection, at the ajeneral elec-

tion to be held oa Tuesday, the 8th day of No-
vember. A. D. ISM.

Ia tMrtiaway whereof. I hereunto net toy hand
and aSxed the Great Seal of the State of Ne-

braska.
Done at Liaeohl thia 5th day of Jalr. ia the

year of oar Lord Oae Tboaaand Nine Handred
sad Voar, of the Independence of the United
States the Oae Hundred and Twenty-Nint- h and
of thia State the Thirty-Kicht- h.

Gao. W. Mapsb.
(OBXAT BKAL.) Secretary tf State.

Low Rates
East

Name.

'Street Address

City.

September 6, 13.

6. J. CARLO

Uwur

ft. M. POST

AwUrtiwii : at : Law

ml cms. n. ruiTZ
HOMEOPATHIC .

ttiplwJai. aiMl SMrfOwii.
P.O. Block : : Columbus

Skorapa & Valasek
--DEALERS 1N- -

WtMw. LNtfwro. attar
OENTLEMEN-:-

We are eellieg ss good '

goods ss anybody in town.
If you doubt our word, drop
in nnd be shown.

.xx;"v-i"i"i"i"i"i"i"--?-i"M";"i"t"i"-

I Have Bought!
THE TAILORING

? BUSINESS
OfS-E- . Baker over Commercial
National Bank nnd am prepared
to do all hiadaof cleaning, repair-in- g

nnd dying of ladies aad gentle-
men's clothing. I also have a full
and complete sample lie of rea-
sonable wooleaa whioh is open for
your inspection.

R & PALMER
T.t..M..H..g.g.H..M. fr f 1 I '1 1 1 l 1 1 1--

in Minium illinium
DR. R. A. VALUER,

Osteopathic FfcysieiaB,

Columbus, Nebr.

Nebraska 'Phone A 111. ladepeadsat X
PaoaeNo.71. Uato. Mather block. X

He will care all voar acbea
T lwcaraawaeaaiediciaa fails.

iiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiin
A. C. OHO, A. af., IX. BL, Pre.,

Pnor. A. J. Lowrt, Prise. iTv s- - x

f -- Jlr- ' XBOUeUT'
Cadanea by First Natl
tsaan aaa busiaeas i

la Roll Top Desks. Baak Fixture aadTypewriters. tudeatscaa work for board.
Sead for free catalogue, boaad IB allimtnr.
one' eirr puun-tni-- u ny a liusisess lollein-Rea- d

it. and you will attend the N. B. C.

ONE-WA- Y RATES

rmoif

(KaaaaeCity to Council Hinge, inclaxive.)

SEPT. 15th to OCT. 15th .1MM.

t San Francisco. Los An-m??- .wj.g d M( maBy
other California points.

to Everett Fairhaven.uvaaw.vrvr whBtcoB Vancouver, aad
Victoria.

12!. OO Portland, Astoria, Ta--
wiunt esue e.WBSY)

S2fa OO to Ashland, Rosebnrg, rvr

Albany and Salem, ing

branch linen in Ore-
gon.

w to Spokane aad interased-?- ?.

ute0 r. Jb N. points to
Wenatcbee and intermed-
iate points.

20.00 to Sutte, Anaconda, Helena,
and all intermediate main
line points.

iOf) OO to Ogden and Salt Lnko
City, and intermediate main
line points.

For fuller information call or address
W. H. Benham, Agent Columbus.

20 and 27.

State.

October 1 1, 1904.
One fare plus $2 for the round trip

to many points in Indiana and Ohio,
and to some points in Kentucky. Good
to return for thirty days. Via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

Through train service to Chicago
from all points on the main line of the
Union Pacific Railroad. Ruute of the
Overland Limited. Three trains daily,
Omahn to Chicago.

For Free Book and Folders kiadly Fill Out Thia Coupon nnd mail today
to

F. A. NASH, 0. W. A., 1524 Faraaan Street, Oataaa.

a.

.

:

.


